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BY AUTHORITY.

By Authority of the Board of Educa-

tion.

Notice is licroby given (lint Hip
in

BcreTruiiu street Price t Priinaiy
School (Kulaokahu a), will lie opened
for the school year on Momlay, the
lGth lust.; when ehiltlren of both
sexes, not over tkn yu.uis of at;o, will

b'e enrolled for instuiction in tho,
lower u 'unary grades, in English. A

tuition fee of 50 cents si week will bo

charged for attendance, ns in all
Government Select Schools.

Miss Laura Duncan, an exponent- -
ed teacher from the United States,
has beeti selected for Principal of the
School.

W. JAS. SMITH,
Seoielary.

Education Office, Pept. ft, 1889.
.111 3t

HatTu iTTtfi
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 7, 1889.

It looked scarcely complimentary
to the Chinese amendment meeting

for the medical superintendent of
the insane asylum to ottend, for the
purpose, as he said, of feeling the
assembly's pulse. As no charges
have been preferred in the Police
Court against anybody by Dr.
Tucker in consequence of his diag-

nosis, his employers the Ministers
will doubtless have concluded that
an intelligent and resolute purpose
and not a spasmodic mania is the
mainspring of the movement.

Two experienced railway express
men have gone from America to

Europe with the intention of organ-

izing express systems on the plan of
the gicat ones in the United States.
The trouble will be to get the rail-

way corporations of the old world

persuaded of the advantages of tli2

proposed innovation. A London
despatch says "it is impossible to
convince the railroads here that an
express on the American model
would pay handsomely, as the par-

cel that arrives in two days gives
just as much satisfaction as if it
came to hand in twenty-fou- r hours."

The Bur.i.rrix has been requested,
to submit to the Tramways Com
pany that a large number of their
patrons, who live beyond the Pa-lan- ia

switch, would like to have the
cars run through without change to
Kaniehameha .Schools. It is not the
delay of several minutes usually oc-

curring at transfers that these peo-

ple so much object to, but-the- ap-

prehend that in the wet season they
will be drenched with rain and have
to wade through mud in getting from
one car to another. There are other
annoyances connected with the
transfer the scrambling for seats
when there is a crowd, and the
necessity of looking out for passing
horses and carriages, and avoiding
the heels of the car horses when
they are changing ends. AM of
which is respectfully submitted.

GOVERNMENT CRITICISM.

"Democrat" gives the Government
credit for a wise administration of
the country's resources. Generally
speaking none but. opposing parti-son- s

can quarrel with the commend-

ation. Indeed, none hut practiced
villains in politics could have braved
other than the attempt to give us

decent government under the circum
stances surrounding tho inaugura-
tion of the Reform Ministry. There
is, however, no reason extant for
the suppression of outspoken criti-

cism of details. Private parties
have had disputes in and out of the
courts with-th- Government. These
feel sore doubtless and probably
(sympathetic friends make a halo of
discontent round them. Thoughtful
tnen have objected to what they
deem an excess of latitude taken by
Ministers before the Legislature and
in their offices. Jealous watchers
have yewed witli alarm an apparent
disposition of the Cabinet to evade
the strict operation of thu Auditor's
Act, after a previous incumbent hud
been worried out of tho oliico for al-

leged Iaxness in performing his
functions. To impute antagonism
:igainst good government to people
who spunk their minds regarding
what they consider administrative
defects, sjtnply evinces a disposition

lo take the people by the throat and

v.iiiriF

clioko them into accord with every-

thing emanating from tho sacred
image of Itcform. Let us admit
that it is doubtful if other four men
could have licnn chosen and have
accepted tlio Cabinet otllces, who

would not have made an equal num-

ber of deviations from the standard
set up in 1887 to those of this ad-

ministration. Still, there is nothing
that will sooner woik deterioration

the quality of government than a
ss on tho part of

Ministers to scrutiny of their course,
with, on tho pint of t lit public, an
indolent acooplnnce without investi-

gation of thu uatuo of good gou'rn-men- t

for the thing itself. An inde
pendent public opinion is essential
to getting an independent Legisla-

ture, without which free popular
Eovornmcnl will never he a flourish-

ing institution.

OUR JURY SYSTEM.

Kditou Hu.i.ktin : In every
country where the jury system Ib in
vogue except the Hawaiian Islands

jurors arc drawn for the panel,
from lists of voters or taxpayers,
by some process which leaves the
personnel of the jury the subject of
chance: i.e., by lot, which is the
only fair method. Here, the draw-
ing is regulated by Sec. 1, Chap.
XVII., Laws of 1870, which reads:
"Each Governor, in concert with
some Judge of a Court of Record,
shall prepare semi-annuall- y, in the
months of March and September, a
list of names of fifty persons
residing within their respective gu
bernatorial divisions, wiio, in me
opinion of such Governor or Judge,
are fit to servo as jurors ."
This is amended hv Sec. 5, Chap.
XXXVII., Laws of "l888,as follows:
"The duty heretofore imposed upon
the respective Governors relating
to tho preparing of jury lists and
the drawing of "juries is hereby
transferred to the Chief Clerk of the
Supreme Court for the Inland of
Oahu." lly a method of "disting-
uishing" (judicially speaking) our
Supremo Court have decided (in the
now celebrated case whore ttie Atto-

rney-General challenged the entile
panel, drawn when the "Chief
Clerk" was in America) that the
"Chief Clerk" means any clerk of
the Supreme Court.

So here we have the questionable
system presented, of the rights of
litigants in all the most important
cases of the kingdom to say noth-

ing of the rights of those en initially
charged with matters perhaps in-

volving the question of libeity or
life- - entrusted absolutely to a panel
of men "prepared" by any of the
Clerks of the Supreme Court, with-

out redress or remedy in case of
miscarriage from any cause ani-
mus, carelessness, bad judgment.
wrong information, or otherwise.
If ft be answered that experience
shorrs there is no fearifrom such pos-

sibilities, the reply rests in the very
case above-mentione- wherein the
test was made by challenging the
panel. The average man would
hesitate before being convinced
that a panel of twenty-fou- r men,
fairlv dtawu. could embrace so
many lately discharged Govern-
ment employees and so many I'nown
opposers of the Government's po-

licy, on notorious matters which
were then pending for adjudication
by and before the said panel. It
has been said in explanation aiid
as an alleged fact it was an open se-

cret at the time that tho list from
which the panel was- - "prepared"
(to use the word of the statute),
w.is furnished technically by the
Marshal, but really by a junior
clerk in his ollicii, who, by the way,
has since been discharged for violat-
ing the secrets of the ollice, in di-

vulging information to parties
against wIiohc interests certain judi-
cial papers passed through the said
ollice in their regular judicial
course.

While such an explanation, If
true, may entirely exonerate from a
moral standpoint any one who is
lecally charged with tho duty of
providing lurors: and while it was
never claimed, so far as wo know,
that any "interest" attached to any
such circumstances connected yith
jury drawing as might be mildly
called a strong coincidence or a re-

markable excuptiou, as the case
might be: yet the admitted fact of
the possibility of such coincidences
or exceptions affords cause for sen-o- n

nlleetioii on the part of all in-

terested in the purity of the admin-
istration of justice, the rights of
litigants in our Courts of jlecord,
and the higher rights of any bo un-

fortunate as to have their liberty or
lives adjudicated upon by nine men
out of twelve, "prepared" by any
such posslblo process. And the
danger of abuse creeping into the
preparation of tho list is tenfold
intensified by tho fact that nine men
out of twelve give a verdict hero,
instead of the entire twelvo, as else,
where. It is true that the words of
the statute, "in concert with some
judge, etc.," may be claimed a9 a
checks hut tliis is theoretical, ra-

ther than practical, as any one
knows who has the least experience
of tho present imperfect system.

The seriousness of tho whole mat.
ter is recall ed by a report which has
gained sonio publicity to the effect
that certain native Hawaiinns known
as thick ami thin adherents to the
"Missionary" parly have been cull-
er! into council by certain gentlemen
in "high places," uud instructed lo
"Bound" and report upon the feel
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ing and disposition of certain other
native Ilnwniinni, toward those
against whom criminal chaiges nic
ponding for complicity in ihe events
of July "Olh, with a view to secure
a panel who arc likely to convict.
If there is tho least foundation in
fact for this, then it is timo to take
down the motto "Fint justitia, runt
ciclum," from the Suprcmu (Joint
chamber, dissolve our Couits, and
let society return to chaos. Such
atrocity in the name of Justice
would be so stupendous that one
hesitates to offer comment till the
truth bo known.

Itul is not one justified in feeling
uneasy under a system which admits 3

of tuch a possibility? The remedy
:!

is of course in legislation. But the
1

class of legislators which this country
has of late years been blessed with
have succeeded in wasting session
after session in wrangling over petty
matters (celebrated "fence" debate
last session) instead of grasping and
intelligently dealing with broad
questions of government: have been, 5

in fact, straining themselves to alter 3
circumstances to tit the mossgrown
laws of the semi-feud- period of
Hawaii, rather than changing laws
to keep pace with changing circum-stancosan- d

conditions. For Heaven's
sake let us have a little "Reform"
in substance as well as in name, and,
pending legislation, let the Govern-
ment see to it that they purge them-
selves (as to those whom Dr.
Wharton describes as having "the
Stato arrayed against them with
unlimited means with counsel of
authority and capacity who arc re-

garded as public olliccrs and there-
fore speaking semi-judicial- ly and
with an attiudc of tranquil majesty
in striking contrast to that of a de-

fendant engaged in a perturbed and
distracting struggle tor liberty of
not for life") of any possible impli-
cation or insinuation of the want of
evenhanded. Jistick.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

We regret lo chronicle an acci-
dent which befel Mr. Samuel Far-ro- n,

engineer at the Pahala planta-
tion on August 30th, whereby he
lost his right eve. Mr. K. W. Ful
ler, manager of the plantation,
wiilcs to Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.
the following particulars of the ncci-den- t:

"1 am sorry to inform you
that Mr. Farron met with a. bad
accident on the 2Gth of last month,
resulting in the loss of his right eye,
which tho doctor had to take out.
Some of the lanehmcn were out
diiving a lot of cows, when one of
the animals broke away and ran
down by the mill, where Mr. farron
was fixing an cycbolt for one of the
chimney guys. As he was standing
in the water ditch and bending
down, the diivers did not see him in
time lo give him warning, and the
cow struck him on the side, throwing
him down. As he tried to rise the
cow threw up hor head, the point of
her horn striking Mr. Farron's right
cj'C, tearing the ball almost clear of
the socket."

Much sympathy is expressed for
Mr. Farron in the district, as he is
held in high esteem 03' all who know
him.

POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS.

KKIDAV.

Kaluna was charged with desert-
ing contract service with the I. I. S.
N. Company, lie was ordered to
return.

F. Ilejdrich, charged with dis-

turbing the quiet of the night, was
remanded to the 11th.

Lui Gtisnian was charged with
the embezzlement of 07, the pro-

perty of James Carty. The case
was 'continued to the 10th.

Manuel Jose, charged with the'
larceny of $400, the property of W.
Powell, was acquitted.

SATURDAY.

Yep Sing, a Chinese express
driver, who was driving around town
with broken harness, was lined $5
with SI costs.

lien Tenorio was reprimanded and
then discharged, for a violation of
the express rules, by leaving his
hor3Q and carriage without anyone
in charge.

Ah Cheong was found guilty of
the larceny of a pair of sleeve but-
tons, the property of James Welsh,
and sentenced to pay a fine of S25
and be imprisoned at hard labor for
six months.

'I bo consummate Infelicity
Of death by electricity,
Dl?cii3.scd with pertinacity,
Might jitrt iih well he touted
On the wretch who;odoom arrested
By tho tciciitlllc wrangling,
Would ero this have died by strangling,
But for the revolution
In llioinode of execution.

THE ONLY LIVE PAPER of
1 Honolulu "Tho Dally llullelii."

50 ponix ntr month.

Foy San Francisco,
The Fust HulUas Uuvi.centluu

&,
POT

ii s. G. WILDER,"
Cam'. OitimTiis.

Will have quick dispatch for the above
poits

On TUESDAY, Sept. tOlli, at 10 a. m.

Syro'. freight or pan a:;o apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO ,

iMO 21 , Agents.

THE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
JL "Tho .Pally Bulletin," (JO cents
pr month

Auctton Sales by Lewis J. Lotfey.

.SlISOIAJU- -

AUCTION - SALE
Of Contractor's Plant I

l'y irltr of the Tr.iinw.iys
Uo., (Limited), I III soil at

I'd hll o Auctloli,

Oil WEDNESDAY, Sept, litli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At my tfulu'ronini, corner of Foitnnd
lateen sited-- ,

Cnrrliip" Homo?, wtll.biokm io single
liirni.se.

Otri Hone.
Sidd'o iii!i.

I'JOdnr. Slo vol, Ftoi I,
SO ilor. Double l'i lilted Tick I inch

s'OOl points.
.Miloj; Point and (.'libel I'lck' I Inch

sttcj point.
.Wlc.7. I'.ili.t ntd Reatfr rich J inch

Mid pn nt.
ISOdoz I'lok Handle.

it 7. Wlicelliifiovs, galvanize! 'Iron
tin li-- s and !rm frarhe.

ib z $ Gallon Petroleum Si-l- Tin-- .
rating l.nitipc.

4 only ( niitriiciir's C n h Galvaii'z.'d
Iron l'dini'".

1 only I J inplt In Set Cnrprntcrt. Tools,
In I niiiiH'v,,iiov and ready loi iim.

(1 S(t NllVll", 't'oOls 111 IIOX'S.
1 Cireiilai f?aw, .'.2 Inch mid tittlngs.

Also, a quantity of

Ruin Water Esad- Cffscts & Elbows.

tQP'Sami'li" of the Hbovo arc now on
yi w at 111) Bih'bnom and nt ihe Ha.
wiilian I raniWHV ("o.V oillce, King si.

Tl'.il.UH CASH.

LEWIS .T. LKVEY,"
3:j Ot Auction cor.

Assignee's Sale !

I")V or-lo- of JOIKx IT. PATY, s.sl

J J slgniein

Biakriip'cy tf Meczks DicksDi",

I wi"l n-l- l it I'ulillo Auction, tit my
Jvili'snx m-- , (Oi in r Tort 11ml (jnceti
trtL'ts, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. it, at 12 N0011,

2SO tasjQLAJRES
Of the Cnpital Stock of the

'siftnno DonnN On
asvcinua i&aiiuii uui

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
3f() or Auciiiiituer.

AXSUAL MEETING.

fjMlE suinual meeting of lliu etf'ch.
JL liohk'rs of tho Jiutnnl Telephone
Co will ha held on WEDNE&DAY,
September tho Ilih, at U o'clock A. m.,
at thu Ounmtni'rf tniiliiinir

C. 0. BEItGICH,
:YM id Secretary Mutual Tele. Co.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTJCE.

TMIE umlorHjned hnving been ap-J-

pointed Assignee of the Estate of
Hichurd Cavford, bankrupt, icquestsall
pi'isons lmvintj claims n(,'iiinsi S'lid es.
tale to nt once duly proven
liufoio tho Couit, a-- nil persons

to snid estate will make inn no
diato paj ment to mo at my oltlcu. No.
Dl King stiect.
345 4t DAVID DAYTON.

notiojX

TO tho Creditors of P. Mclnerny,
bankrupt, of Honolulu, Oahu,

taUo notice:
That tho. undersigned, Assignee of tho

KMate of P. Mclncmy, bankrupt, of
Honolulu. Oahu, 1ms preparatory to
h s final nc-mi- and dividend, tub
initial his account as nich Assignee and
lie i tho laniu but' no Hon Ed. Picston,
AsAccliito .1 tiftice of the Supreme Court,
at his Chamber?, tn whom he will ut 10
o'clock a. m. on WEDNKSDAY, thu 1 lib
of September lbSI), apply forsibettlDincnl
of raid occount and for a
from all liability ns such Assignee, and
for an order to make a final dividon I.

And iliac any purson intnrcstid may
then and there npear and ron!ot the
same. .Timo. V. LANH1NO,

Assignee Estate 1'. Mclnornv.
Houoiu'u, Sept. a, mo. an i

NOTICE.

rPO the Creditors of O. Awanc, bank.
1 nipt, of Iialnina, Maul, take
notice:

Thut tho under, ignrd, Aslaneo of
tho Estate of 0. Awang, haikiupt, of
haliaiua, Maul, has preparatory to
Ida final account and dividend, sub-
mitted his account ns such Asslu-ne-

and filed the Hiino before Hon.
Edwaul Preston, Associate Justice of
ihu riupreme (,'oinl, at UU Chambers, ti
whom bo will at 10 o'clock a. m., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 1 lib of Sept , 168!),
apply for a neitleiucnt of ftdd account
and for a dl'cliarge from a'l liability us
fetich Assignee, and for nn order to
innko a final dividend.

And that any person liiterctcd may
then anil thero appear and cntitcjt the
tame TiiKO. V IjAX.SIXQ,

Assignee Estate l. Awnnir.
Honolulu, Kept. 4, ISi'J. ai!i 4t

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands In Bankruptcy.

.JaMfe

TN ro ANTONK P. VIKKRA, a Bank.
JL nipt. ( inter on petition of Bunk.
illlil for dhchargo from debts.

Upon reading nnd flllnir tho petition
of ANTONK F. V1KRKA, of Hono.
lulu, Oiiliu, alloying that more than six
months have elapsed since) ho was mlju.
(Heated a bankrupt ijml prajlngfora
dUchurgo from nil his dohty.

It is ordered ihnlTUKSIUY. tho 17lh
day of SopUinbor, A D, at 10 a. m.
of that day, at the Court Room in Aliio.
laui Hale, Honolulu, hit nnd Ib hereby
appointed the time and place, fm hearing
of laid i ell t ion when and nlioro all pie.
(Ihois) who luvo proved their claims
agiiluH faid IWnkiiipt may appear and
s how Citute If any limy have why tho
prayer of Enid Baikiupl bhould not ho
grihlod.

KDWAIII) PIU'JSTON,
.Im-lic- Supreme Court.

Attest: Amino W. Caht'ui,
Second. Deputy dealt.

Dated 1 nolulu, Aug, :1, 188D; ail 8t
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Is tlm Life Inwe Company in tlie ail Hie Largest

lis assets Jan. 1st, 1883, amounted to S12"),1!4,711). Tls insurance in force was S182, 125,184 and the com-
puted Reserve Fund which with futiuo premiums and interest is rcqiiiicd for paying the same, at tho maturity
of the policies or the death of the assured, was 8117,007,078, thus leaving a clear surplus for future dividends to
policy holders of S7,887,G3U.

This Company litis no capital stock. It is puiely Mutual. All the accumulations belong to its members,
and all ho profits go to its policy holders who havu received since 1863, tho sura of 878,878,47(5. S2 in dividends
earned by their policies. In the same period it has also paid in death claims; 24,009,004.45 In
matured endowments and $."i94,f48.27 in annuities to living members; and besides 808,509, 1,1!). 00 have been al-

lowed for the value of 'discontinued policies purchased by the Company. In all since 180J1, SiCl,S2,73S.77
hsivii boon ruturnort to policy holders.

This amount is Twleo as Largo as the returns made by any other life insurance company in the world
during the period named.

An Investment Returning 6 Per Cent. Compound
To illustrate the point pertaining to the investment of funds and the return to the policy holder, the follow-

ing illustration is glvon :

This is a statement of a single premium life policy issued by this company in 180J1:

Policy No. 28,342.
Single Premium Life.

Amount $10,000. Age 38. 1S03. s
Premium f1,077.00.

.Fare of Policy $10,000 00
Additions Credited. . .' , $7,71(5 57
Additions .Surrendered 1,518 57

' J- t

Uiilunce of Addition-- . . . .'. ' C,1G8 00 . ,

Present Value of Policy as a Claim ', $10,1G8 00
Premium ' , .. $4,077 00
Cash Dividends Withdrawn O.. 93934 ' '

Not Amount Paid by Insured 3,137 (10

. Value iifr a Claim in Excess of Amount Paid $13,030 34

The existing addition amount to nenrly 200 per cent, of tho net amount paid by the insured, and the in-

sured litis rcaize'il 0 pr rvnt. com.ound interest on Ilia investment.
With conditions quite as favorable to them ns to the Mutual, no one of its would-b- e rivals has ever equaled

this result. A. D. THOMAS,
;l2S ,f Executive Special Agent the Mutual Life Ins. Co.

GolSege
anh-

PoieiooPreparatorySclool

iioxoi.ri.r, h. i.

These Schools open for the New Year

September Sl 18S!.
The faculty of O.ihu College will be

the panic as la-- t year. Tho Friend
says: think that 'there has never
been an abler faculty at Oahu College,
or ono better adapte'd to impart a high
classical and ..cienti11c education.'1

The Boarding Department can ac-
commodate but few more than wcic in
attendance last year, and all who desire
to enter should make an early applica-
tion

The Preparatory School continues
under the Priucipalsliipof MUsMulonc;
Miss Carrie A. Gihnan takes Miss
Chamberlain's position, tho litter hav-
ing resigned to remove to the United
States.

The Trustees are happy to anuounco
t1 at, through the generous interest of a
friend, they are electing a tine new
building and remodeling tho present
one, so that this school will occupy new
and commodious quartern in Septem-
ber. When thus equipped we believe
the I'reparatoty Seliool will offer oppor-
tunities second to none in the kingdom.

JBAdtlross all letters of inquiry or
application to

ItEV. C. MEKIUTT,
317 lin President.

Carriage For Sale Cheap.
NBW Car.gSS 1 riage 1iitt finished

and band.-omel-y tiimmed
in firm class style: must I c immediately
sold lo close na Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOKNUY.

Furnished Cottage To Let.

MA NKAT Cattago of four
J rooms, nicely nnnered

JWcr- - and paintul, thoroughly mos
quito proof and partially furnhhtd, in
perfect order, wlih kitchen. Convent
ently locatud, to rent at $20 per month
to a dcMrahlo tennnt.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Cottage To Let.

ANEW one Mory Cottage
part of I.iliha

street, coniniiiinc 5 rooms
nicely papered' and painted, bath room,
kite on, nice lawn, shndo trees, etc.
Will be rented reasonable to a good ton-an- t,

x

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Spelterlno.
riMiE best remedy for
1 w omul 1, ulcers,

galls, proud llebh and7K sores of every descrip-
tion to jiersons or ani

mals. Adopted by leading horse rail-
road, club and livery stables, etc., In
tho United States and elsewhere. Wo
are prepared to prove this statement by
testimonials and refeiences to plautois
and jlverymen in this Kingdom,
A

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGRNCY.

Island VieyB.

A LARGE assortment of I holographs
mid Stereoscopic Views of ihe

most attractive scenery, buildings, etc,
In these Islands, for salo at reasonable
prices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Corner Fort and Meicunut street!,

2:503 ti

NOTICE.

S'HOOTING or tiespisslng ni tho
land known as tho Ahiinuaa of

Wnlnio and the Land of Walkiikaluua
(above tho toad to Wiiialua). in Ewa,
Island of Uahu, is lioioby forbidden

I 841 lw 1 1 . a BROWN
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tsetw sroi5.Es:

Oldest Active MM Stales

m il'e Worm !

88,480,1)03.07

Enterest.

YOUMAN'S CELEBRATED

New York Stiff & Opera Hats !

73
I I

O

o

CQ

311 lin

..JHtyn'tSTSfcfcALSEMMtTiE BCOTEXu
CopjxigateiL.

NEW FALL STYLES JUST RECEIVED I

3ML. GJO!-.2:3TERC3- -,

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Trie Ofiicege Oesh Register
WITH

Automatic Adding; Attachment !
This tho only CASH REGISTER

which shows the total amount of sales at any moment.

CD
CQ

el--

0& Everybody needs one and nobody can afford to bo without one.

330 lin

fcJUST

ENDORSED

O

If

that a Solf-addin- ir

C. O. BERGER,
Sole Agent for tho Hawaiian

ARRIVED - !

Established 1840

ARTISTS:
iskx e. moiiowaski,

Aug, IIoi'1'.man,
A'dom'.

And Otiiwsp.

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights !

MADE EXPRESSLY FOR THIS CLIMATE.

J. & C. FISCHER PIANOS !
BOUDOIR UPRIGHTS .i CABINET UPRIGHTS.

Other PIANOS of Well-know- n American Factories on the Way,
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

Ed. HQFFSOKLAEGE R & Co..
325 lin and Bothol Streets.

5? FISCHER PIANOS
o

Renowned for Tone and Durability !

80,000 In Use ) FOR
r YEARS.

BY THE
Caul Zi:iii:aiin,

Kaiii. Mki:z,
ElJOUNK TlIAYKK,

Ci.aka Louihk ICr.u.oao,
tSt 3iUftsio

SJST

IS-C-
D

has Attnnhmont

Islands.

FOLLOWING

Gu)s,
Many

BY

Kjng

GUARANTEED

rn:ia.Kfx,aiisNrx,--- a

HAWA83A NEWS CO.,
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Call, or writo for Catalogues. 32 j,rt

;. F. EHLEES & CO,
JUST RECEIVED PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

New SATEEES, SEERSUCKERS & PRINTS,

CLARK;

ILaxcow &c Embroideries,
IN GREAT VARIETY nt VERY LOW PRICES.
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